[A case of crushing head injury with bilateral abducens and facial nerve palsies].
A 20-year-old male was admitted to our hospital suffering from a crushing head injury. At accident, his head had been compressed by the printing machine on both temporal regions. He remained at dull conscious. On admission one hour after the injury, he showed bilateral sixth-nerve and seventh nerve palsies and bleeding from the nose. CT scan showed marked pneumocephalus, traumatic subarachnoid hemorrhage, fluid collections in the bilateral sphenoid sinuses and right mastoid air cells. Bone CT disclosed bilateral temporal bone fractures. MRI did not show cerebral parenchymal damage. He recovered fully conscious at four hours after the injury, but cranial nerve palsies sustained over 30 days after the injury. Bilateral decompression of the facial canal were performed at day 31. At one year after the injury, bilateral abducens nerve palsies and facial nerve palsies recovered incompletely (grade III). The case report and the mechanism of such cranial nerve injuries by low-velocity crushing head injury is described.